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RYEGRASS STRAW FOR WINTERING SPRING-CALVING COWS

H. A. Turner and R. J. Raleigh

The use grass straw, a by-product of the grass seed industry, under
some conditions can provide beef producers with a cheap source of roughage
and help grass seed producers recover the cost of removing the straw.
These straws, low in protein and phosphorus, are marginal for calcium and
high in fiber and lignin. Consequently, digestibility is poor, rate of
passage is slow, and voluntary intake low. Supplementation increases
passage rate and intake. This study was designed to test the feasibility
of wintering spring-calving cows on annual ryegrass straw with two levels'
of supplement and to test the effects of monensin on feed efficiency
with this type roughage.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Ninety-six pregnant, spring-calving, Hereford cows were stratified
by age, production index, breeding date, weight, and condition score for
random allotment to treatment. Pregnancy and age of fetus were determined
by rectal palpation. Condition scores were ratios of heart girth and
height at the hips to weight. Cows had been inseminated artificially to
a single Angus sire over a period of 42 days and bred to Hereford clean-up
bulls for 21 days. Cows were bred to calve in March and April.

The experimental design consisted of four treatments with three
replications. Cows were replicated by expected calving dates into early,
middle, and late. Treatments included two supplement levels, with the
low energy groups receiving 1.5 pounds of cottonseed meal (CSM) and the
high 0.4 pounds of CSM and 3.5 pounds of barley per head per day from
October 31 to December 10. From December 10 to March 2, these supplement
levels were lowered to 1 pound of CSM and 3.5 pounds of barley for the low
and high energy levels. The isonitrogenous supplements were calculated
to meet the protein needs of the cows. Monensin was fed to half the
animals on each supplement level at the rate of 200 milligrams per head
per day from December 8 to March 2 (84 days of the 122-day trial period).
Annual ryegrass straw was fed free choice to all animals, with supplements
hand fed daily in troughs. Straw was from two different sources, with
straw fed from October 31 to February 17 running 5.3 percent crude protein
and straw fed during the remainder of the trial running 3.4 percent. Free
access to water, salt, and a 50-50 mix of bonemeal and salt was provided.
Each replication or pen consisted of eight head. After March 2, cows were
fed native meadow hay through the spring and turned out on range in
mid-April.

1/ Straw was provided by the Oregon Field Sanitation Committee.
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Straw was weighed daily and refusals were weighed weekly. Cows were
weighed every 28 days after an overnight shrink from feed and water. At
calving, birth dates were recorded, birth weights were taken, bull calves
castrated, and all calves identified with ear tags. First estrus postpartum
was obtained by utilizing vasectomized bulls equipped with chin ball markers
and visual observations. Cows were bred as described before with pregnancy
determined by rectal palpation in the fall. Calving dates will be recorded
next spring to see if there are any differences in calving interval because
of treatment.

Calves were weaned on August 28. Weaning weights were adjusted to a
steer equivalence and to 160 days of age.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Daily straw intake and cow weight gains and losses are shown in
Tables 1 and 2. The additional 2.5 pounds of supplement on the high energy
treatment reduced straw intake by more than 3 pounds as compared to the
low energy treatment. Monensin did not affect intake at either level. During
the feeding period, cows on the low energy treatment gained 108 pounds
as opposed to 92 on the high. During the period of monensin feeding, cows
on the high energy treatment not receiving monensin lost twice as much
weight and consumed slightly more feed. This improved feed efficiency with
monensin agrees closely with results the last four years when monensin was
fed to spring calving cows on meadow hay during the winter. However, there
was no response to monensin feeding on the low energy level. It may be that
monensin will not give a response on this poor roughage source with only
1 pound of supplement. It would be interesting to further test monensin with
very poor quality roughages and low level supplements with cows in a sub-
maintenance situation and see if the results repeat. Condition scores followed
the same pattern as gains with low energy cows and those fed monensin
maintaining their condition better than those on high energy or not receiving
monensin.

Table 1. Daily straw intake

12/13-3/2-2-/

	

10/31-12/13	 12/13-3/2	 +monensin	 10/31-3/2

lb	 lb	 lb	 lb

	

24.5	 23.7	 24.0	 24.1

	

21.3	 21.0	 20.7	 21.0

1/
Treatment

Low energy

High energy

1/ From 10/31-12/10 low energy treatment received 1.5 lb of cottonseed meal
and the high energy 0.4 lb of CSM and 3.5 lb of barley. From 12/10-3/2
low energy received 1 lb of CSM and high energy 3.5 lb of barley.

2/ From 12/8-3/2 half the cows from each energy level received 200 mg of
monensin per head per day.
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Table 2. Cow weight gains and losses (ADG)

Initial	 12/8-3/2
Treatment	 weight	 10/31-12/8	 12/8-3/2	 +monensin	 12/31-3/2 

	

lb	 lb	 lb	 lb	 lb

Low energy	 944	 123(3.24)	 -15(-.18)	 -15(-.18)	 108(.89)

High energy	 932	 117(3.08)	 -33(-.39)	 -17(-.20)	 92(.75)

The straw intake and gain data show considerations that need to be
taken into account when feeding low quality roughages and developing a supple-
ment for them. Experience on the station with all classes of cattle and a
wide array of roughages has shown that when we exceed 3 pounds of supplement,
intake of the roughage goes down and performance is no better (and often
poorer) than a lower level of supplement. However, protein requirement of the
animal needs to be met before maximum performance can be realized from a
roughage. Added energy to growing animals or cows on a feed so poor they
cannot maintain themselves in adequate condition will be an efficient and
economical practice up to the point where roughage intake is reduced. Beyond
this, a supplement is questionable. The only way to increase gain or perfor-
mance beyond this point is to push the supplement up to very high levels and
feed a relatively low roughage diet or switch to a higher quality roughage.

The importance of quality of straw also was pointed out in these
data. Early gains on these cows were 3.2 pounds per day on 5.3 percent crude
protein straw. These excess gains were the reason all supplement levels were
lowered. Even then, cows continued to gain weight or hold their own until
about February 1. Cow gains are often difficult to obtain or maintain during
the spring. As the weather warms up and fields become muddy, intake will be
reduced. This factor plus switching to a 3.4 percent crude protein straw
caused considerable weight loss the last two weeks of the trial. Straw that
contains 5 to 6 percent crude protein actually is a high quality straw and
cows probably can be maintained through the fall and early winter on straw
alone. A supplement would have to be provided in the last trimester of
pregnancy and after calving. However, straw containing 3 to 4 percent
crude protein is very poor quality and would require a supplement all the way
through the fall and winter. It is essential to know the quality of straw
and needs of the animals to effectively set up a supplement program.

Table 3 presents calf performance and cow reproductive performance.
Adjusted weaning weights were 376 pounds for calves from cows on low energy
and 349 pounds from cows on high energy. Calves from cows fed monensin
weaned at 367 pounds as opposed to 358 pounds on the controls.
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Table 3. Calf performance and reproductive performance

1/

	

Birth	 Adjusted—	 First estrus Conception

Treatment	 weight	 weaning weight	 postpartum	 rate 

lb	 lb	 days	 %

Low energy	 73	 370	 60	 100

Low energy + monensin	 77	 382	 64	 91

High energy	 71	 344	 63	 86

High energy + monensin	 75	 353	 63	 96

1/ Weaning weights were adjusted to a steer equivalence and to 160 days
of age.

Days to first estrus were 62 and 63 for low and high energy treatments
and 64 and 62 for monensin versus control cows. The conception rate for cows
on low energy was 96 percent and 91 percent for cows on high energy. Cows
fed monensin and those not receiving monensin each had a conception rate of
93 percent.

Cows in the late calving replication gained more weight during the trial
period and ended up with a higher condition score and consumed less straw
than cows in the earlier calving reps. This points out that cows do have
somewhat higher nutrient requirements during the last trimester of pregnancy.
Cows in rep 2 calved 12 days later and cows in rep 3 calved 31 days later than
those in rep 1. Cows in rep 1 were 11 days longer after calving to show
first estrus than the other reps, but all of them conceived, as opposed to
97 and 84 percent for reps 2 and 3. Actual weaning weights for the three reps
were 368, 341, and 299 for reps 1, 2, and 3. These data point out the
importance of having cows calve early in the calving period. The late calving
rep cows had a 16 percent lower conception rate, over a 63-day breeding season,
and 69 pound lighter calves than the early calving cows in rep 1.

In summary, the most economical treatment for these spring-calving cows
wintered on annual ryegrass straw was the 1 to 1.5 pounds of CSM. When
2.5 pounds of grain were added to this, all productive and reproductive
measures were poorer. Added supplementation increased the expense of the
ration and reduced performance. Condition and age of cows and severity of the
winter would be important considerations in addition to knowing the quality of
straw and needs of your animals when developing a winter feed program.
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CATTLE PERFORMANCE UNDER THREE GRAZING SYSTEMS
1/

IN NORTHEASTERN OREGON—

J. L. Holechek, M. Vavra, J. M. Skovlin, and R. L. Phillips

In the only study available on livestock performance under deferred-
rotation and season-long grazing in northeastern Oregon there was little
difference in livestock performance between the two systems.

Rest-rotation grazing is used by many government agencies to improve
range conditions. To be effective, a specialized grazing system such as
rest-rotation must maintain livestock performance as well as improve range
condition.

This study was designed to determine livestock performance and diet
quality under season-long, deferred-rotation, and rest-rotation grazing
systems.

PROCEDURE

In the summer of 1975, four pastures of equal grazing capacity were
fenced at the Starkey Experimental Range and Forest in northeastern Oregon.
One pasture was used for the season-long grazing system. The deferred-
rotation system involved alternating grazing between early and late use in
consecutive years on one pasture. A four pasture/two herd rest-rotation
grazing system was applied to the remaining two pastures. The grazing schedule
involved one pasture at season-long use; one pasture grazed early to mid-
season; one pasture grazed mid-season to end of grazing; and one pasture
rested. Each year each pasture received a different grazing schedule.
Because of monetary and space limitations, two pastures with one herd were
used. The total number of animal unit months assigned to each grazing
system was the same. The stocking rate was designed to result in moderate
use of the forage resource. Each of the rest-rotation and deferred-rotation
grazing system pastures was stocked with 20 head of yearling heifers. The
season-long pasture was stocked with 10 head of yearling heifers. Three
animals in each pasture were equipped with esophageal fistula collection
devices. Weight data were collected at 28-day intervals using a portable
corral and scale. Esophageal fistula samples were collected twice a week
in alternate weeks in each pasture. These samples were anlayzed for percent
crude protein and in vitro digestibility. The grazing season last 112 days
(June 20 to October 10). Because only one pasture was used for the deferred-
rotation grazing system, the grazing season for this system lasted only
60 days during each year. Livestock performance and diet quality data were
collected in 1976, 1977, and 1978.

1/ 
Results reported are part of a cooperative study, "Influence of Cattle
Grazing Methods and Big Game in Riparian Vegetation, Aquatic Habit, and
Fish Populations," with the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range
Experiment Station, U.S. Forest Service, Project Number USDA-FS-PNW-1701.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The average daily gains for the three years of study are presented in
Tables 1, 2, and 3. Cattle on the season-long, rest-rotation and deferred-
rotation pastures averaged 1.24, 1.24, and 1.23 pounds of daily gain,
respectively, during the three-year period. These data indicate there were
no real differences in livestock performance among the three grazing
systems. However, results from the deferred-rotation pasture represent
two years of early use and one year of late use. More data will be needed
from this pasture to fully evaluate livestock performance.

Table 1. Average daily gain (pounds) for cattle during the 1976 grazing
season

Grazing period Season-long
1/

Rest-rotation	 Deferred-rotation

June 21-July 16 1.72 1.61 1.28

July 17-August 16 1.17 1.50 .86

August 17-September 13 1.39 1.54 --

September 14-October 11 1.45 1.23

Average 1.43 1.47 1.07

/ Management involved grazing one pasture all season and non-use on the
other pasture.

Table 2. Average daily gain (pounds) for cattle during the 1977 grazing
season

Grazing period Season-long Rest-rotation1-/ Deferred-rotation

June 20-July 18 1.67 2.09

July 19-August 15 1.54 .18 --

August 16-September 12 .11 1.56 1.63

September 13-October 10 .68 .68 .26

Average 1.00 1.13 .95

1/ Management involved grazing each pasture for half the grazing season.

Table 3. Average daily gain (pounds) for cattle during the 1978 grazing
season

Grazing period Season-long	 Rest-rotation1-

2.02

/
	 Deferred-rotation

1.89	 1.56
June 19-July 18
July 19 - August 16 1.32 1.43 1.76

August 17-September 12 .66 0.33 --

September 13-October 10 1.21 .79

Average 1.30 1.11 1.66

1/ Management involved grazing one pasture all season and non-use on the

other pasture.
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Precipitation patterns at the Starkey Experimental Range and Forest
during the three years of study were much different than normal. Both 1976
and 1978 were years of above average forage production. Severe drought
resulted in reduced forage quantity in 1977. Livestock performance on the
season-long pasture was reduced 0.37 pounds per day per animal during the
drought year compared to the other two years. The effect of drought under
deferred-rotation and rest-rotation grazing systems cannot be evaluated
because management of the pastures differed for the three years.

Forage production was much higher during 1978 than either 1976 or 1977.
Heavy rainfall during the spring and summer in 1978 resulted in high quality
forage being available throughout the grazing season. Cattle performance,
however, was best in 1976. The damp weather in 1978 resulted in consider-
able animal discomfort. Mud made travel over the pastures difficult, which
may account for the reduced livestock performance in 1978 compared to 1976.

The movement of cattle from one pasture to another has been thought
to be a disadvantage of rest-rotation and deferred-rotation grazing because
livestock usually are moved from a pasture with low forage quantity and
quality to a pasture of high forage quantity and quality. It has been
thought that temporary digestive problems may result from the sudden change
in forage. During 1977, cattle under the rest-rotation system were grazed
on each pasture for one half the season. Livestock performance in the
period following the movement was improved 1.38 pounds per animal per day
compared to the previous period. Cattle grazed on the deferred-rotation
pasture also gave improved gains in 1977 after movement from another pasture
at Starkey. Other northeastern Oregon studies have shown improved livestock
gains when livestock was rotated to pastures having higher forage quality.

In 1976 and 1978, the rest-rotation grazing system involved grazing
one pasture and resting the other. One of the problems with rest-rotation
grazing is that to rest one pasture, use must be increased on other pastures
resulting in reduced diet quality and reduced livestock performance.

Crude protein percentages in the diet of cattle under season-long and
rest-rotation grazing systems during 1976 are listed in Figure 1. There
was little variation in crude protein percent between the two pastures during
the entire season. Heavy rainfall in August resulted in considerable regrowth
on the grassland areas of both pastures. This may account for the relatively
high crude protein values during the latter part of the grazing season.

The protein requirements for growing yearling heifers, as outlined by
the National Research Council, indicate that 700-pound yearling heifers
require 8.2 percent crude protein for a one-pound-per-day gain. This
requirement was more than satisfied on both pastures throughout the 1976
grazing season.

The in vitro digestibility of cattle diets on the season-long and
rest-rotation pastures in 1976 is shown in Figure 2. The variation between
the two pastures during the entire grazing season was small. In vitro
digestibility and crude protein data indicate no real difference in diet



quality between the season-long and rest-rotation pastures in 1976. Figures
1 and 2 demonstrate the importance of fall rains. Both crude protein and
in vitro digestibility were stabilized or increased because of regrowth
available in late August and September.

Livestock gains on the two pastures were similar in 1976 and 1978
(Tables 1 and 3). Seasonal advance did not greatly influence livestock
gains on either pasture in 1976. However, livestock did poorly on both
pastures during the last half of the grazing season in 1978.

Results from this investigation indicate there was no difference
in livestock performance under rest-rotation, deferred-rotation, and season-
long grazing systems on mountain range in northeastern Oregon during three
years of study. However, more data are required because vegetation
composition may be changing as a result of the grazing systems applied.
This could influence livestock performance in the future. The 1977
drought resulted in lower average daily gains than in 1976 or 1978.

The movement of cattle during mid-season in 1977 under the rest-
rotation and deferred-rotation grazing resulted in improved livestock per-
formance in the following period. The quality of cattle diets on the
heavy use rest-rotation pasture was very similar to those on the season-
long pasture in 1976. Only small differences existed in livestock per-
formance on the heavy use rest-rotation and season-long pastures in 1976
and 1978. However, forage production both years was above normal. This
may have resulted in better livestock performance on the heavy use rest-
rotation pasture than would occur during an average year.

FUTURE WORK

Data for this study on diet quality and forage intake were collected
during 1977 and 1978 grazing seasons. Since diet quality samples for
1977 and 1978 had not yet been analyzed, only 1976 diet quality data were
included. Livestock performance data will be collected in 1979 for
all three grazing systems.
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EFFECTS OF TEBUTHIURON ON A

WESTERN JUNIPER COMMUNITY/1—

C. M. Britton and F. A. Sneva

Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis) occupies some 1.8 million
acres of rangeland in eastern Oregon. Distribution extends east of the
Cascades through eastern Oregon and includes small areas in southern
Washington, southwestern Idaho, northwestern Nevada, and northeastern
California.

Little information is available on the ecology or control of western
juniper. Invasion of western juniper into sagebrush-bunchgrass communities
apparently started about 1860 when the juniper expanded its sphere of
influence beyond the climax position on rocky ridges and rimrocks onto
the deeper soils of valley slopes and bottoms.

Many control techniques have been tried on juniper with varying degrees
of success. Most of the commonly used herbicides have been tested with
soil applied formulations giving good results on some southern junipers.
Prescribed burning has been found effective in some areas although closed
stands of western juniper are difficult to burn.

The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effects of the
relatively new herbicide, Tebuthiuron, on a western juniper community.
Evaluations were made on both aerial and individual tree applications.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The study area was located at the Squaw Butte Range unit. Tree layer
vegetation consisted of western juniper with a density of about 50 trees per
acre. Shrub vegetation was comprised of low sagebrush with lesser amounts
of green rabbitbrush and occasional clumps of big sagebrush. Grass vegetation
was primarily Sandberg bluegrass, Idaho fescue, squirreltail, bluebunch
wheatgrass, and Thurber needlegrass. A wide variety of forbs is present
but make up less than 10 percent of the herbaceous production.

Tebuthiuron (20 percent active ingredient pellets) was aerially applied to
five-acre plots during late October 1975 at rates of 2 and 4 pounds
active ingredient/acre. In early April 1976, adjacent to the aerial applica-
tion plots, Tebuthiuron was applied to 160 trees at rates of 0, 10, 20, and
40 grams active ingredient/tree. Trees were separated into two size classes, large
(greater than 6 feet tall) and small (less than 6 feet tall). Mortality
data were from counts of marked trees. Herbaceous production and frequency
measurements were made during June.

This paper reports the results of research only. Mention of a pesticide
in this paper does not constitute a recommendation by USDA nor does it
imply registration under FIFRA.

1/
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aerial application of Tebuthiuron was not affective in killing western
juniper at the rates applied (Table 1). Although most marked trees showed
appreciable crown scorch, only 22 percent were killed by the 4 pounds/acre
rate.

Table 1. Percent mortality of western juniper in eastern Oregon treated with
aerial application of Tebuthiuron

Rate
(lb/ac)

Mortality
percent

0 0

2 1

4 22

Tebuthiuron did cause appreciable mortality of the herbaceous vegetation
(Figure 1). In 1976, one growing season after herbicide application, the
2 pounds/acre plots were producing 62 percent and the 4 pounds/acre plots
only 42 percent of the control plot yield. Two years later, in 1978, the
herbicide effects were more pronounced. Compared to the average control
plot yield, the plots treated with 2 pounds/acre produced about 6 percent
and the 4 pounds/acre plots slightly more than 1 percent of control plot
yield.

The growing season of 1976 was characterized by dry conditions with
about 90 percent of average crop year precipitation. In 1977, drought
conditions existed; only 60 percent of average crop year precipitation was
recorded. Above average precipitation fell in 1978, approximately 130 percent.
These variations in moisture conditions probably had an effect on vegetative
response to Tebuthiuron. The dry conditions of 1976 and 1977 probably had
a negative effect on herbaceous vegetation weakened by the herbicide.
Other research does not reflect these strong negative effects at these
rates of Tebuthiuron.

All grasses were damaged by the herbicide treatments although Idaho
fescue appears more tolerant than most. Low sagebrush and big sagebrush
were severely damaged even at the low rate. Green rabbitbrush, a plant that
is resistant to control measures, was damaged by the aerial application of
Tebuthiuron. The 2 pounds/acre rate was moderately effective and the
4 pounds/acre rate virtually eliminated green rabbitbrush. Forbs generally
followed the same pattern of severe damage seen for grasses and shrubs
except biscuitroot and lupine species.
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HERBICIDE RATE (LB/Ac)
Figure 1. Average herbage yield for plots treated with different

rates of Tebuthiuron for 1976 and 1978.

The application of Tebuthiuron to individual trees was considerably
more successful than aerial application (Table 2). Young trees (less than
6 feet height) were highly susceptible to the 20 and 40 gram/tree rates.
These rates were not significantly different and killed more than 80 percent
of the smaller trees. Trees less than 6 feet tall generally are less than
50 years old.

Table 2. Percent mortality of western juniper in eastern Oregon treated
individually with Tebuthiuron

Tree size

Herbicide rate
(g/tree)

class 0 10 20 40

Over 6 feet 0 0 5 10

Under 6 feet 0 45 80 85
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The herbicide was applied to individual trees in both pellet and bolus
preparations. There was no significant difference in mortality. However,
a more consistent and higher intensity of crown damage did result from the
pellets.

Aerial application of Tebuthiuron pellets does not appear a practical
management technique on areas where significant quantities of grasses and
forbs are found. In closed stands of juniper where most control techniques
are too expensive, too hazardous, or both, Tebuthiuron at rates greater than
4 pounds active ingredient/acre might provide an excellent control technique
although the soil sterilant effect may be present for longer than 2 years.
Control of individual small trees can be effectively accomplished with
application of either 20 or 40 grams active ingredient/tree. In many areas
where small invading trees may become a future problem, Tebuthiuron can be
used for effective control.
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THE USE OF GROWTH PROMOTANTS

Ralph L. Phillips

There are several growth promotants that can be implanted in cattle
to stimulate growth at various stages of production. Some can be used in
all stages of growth; other are limited to specific phases of growth. Most
of these materials have a similar mode of action: they promote growth by
a hormonal action. Studies comparing the various growth promotants indicate
little difference in response when compared under similar conditions.
However, there is variation in growth response between years under the
same management. Also, there has been variation in response under different
management systems. The discussion of growth promotants in this paper will
be limited to the suckling and growing phases of production.

DES (diethylstibestrol), a synthetic female hormone, has been
available for a number of years. It is cleared for use on suckling calves
weighing more than 200 pounds and growing and finishing steers. DES has
provided more satisfactory results in steers because of side effects in
heifers. Some work has shown a reduction in reproduction of heifers
implanted with DES. Also, implanted older heifers develop physical char-
acteristics of pregnancy. DES appeared to lose effectiveness at 90 to 120
days and reimplanting is recommended during this time. Cattle should not
be implanted within 120 days of slaughter.

Withdrawal time is very critical. The use of DES was banned once
and it could be banned again if too many cattle are slaughtered with residue
in the liver or meat. Research has shown that the liver does contain small
amounts of DES 60 days after implanting. A 60-day safety time is not a bad
trade-off for the use of DES.

Ralgro (Zeranol), another growth-romoting substance, is prepared syn-
thetically from a mold that grows on corn. It is cleared for use in suckling,
growing, and finishing beef cattle. However, there has been some question as
to its effect on reproduction when replacement heifers are implanted with
Ralgro. The effective period for Ralgro is 90 to 120 days and reimplanting
is recommended after this time. Animals should not be implanted within
65 days of slaughter.

Synovex-S is a growth promotant cleared for use in steer calves weighing
400 to 1,000 pounds but cannot be implanted within 60 days of slaughter.
The effective period is 100 to 120 days. Synovex-H is an implant for heifers
with the same withdrawal restrictions as Synovex-S. It can be used for
growing market heifers but is not recommended for replacement heifers.

A review of the many studies comparing growth promotants indicates one
product performs as well as another. Some studies show a consistent advantage
when calves are implanted at birth through slaughter. Other studies show a
greater advantage during suckling than during the finishing period and still
other studies show the greater advantage during growing and finishing periods.
Overall, the studies indicate the use of growth promotants is an economically

sound management practice.
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The implanting technique is a possible explanation for some of the
variation in response. The implant must be placed properly in the ear to get
satisfactory responses. Most manufacturers recommend that the implant be
deposited one inch away from the cartilage ring at the base of the ear
between the skin and cartilage of the ear. If implants are placed in blood
vessels, the resulting hemorrhage may soften the implant and cause too rapid
absorption. Also, the implant may become encapsulated and not be absorbed.
Crushed or damaged implants cause too rapid absorption. Placing the implant
in the end of the ear or depositing the implant in the cartilage of the ear
reduces absorption.

Data from many studies indicate that implanting suckling calves will
increase rate of gain by about 8 percent. Data from the Union Station show
that unimplanted calves have an average daily suckling gain of 1.8 pounds
compared to 1.95 pounds a day for implanted calves. Implanted calves weaned
at 200 days weigh 30 pounds more. The gross return per calf for implanting
would be $21 if calves were sold for 70 cents a pound.

During the post-weaning phase of production growth, promotants
increase rate of gain by 10 percent and increase feed efficiency by about
6 percent. Implanted wintering calves gaining at about 1.5 pounds a day
for 180 days weigh 27 pounds more than non-implanted. The additional return
for implanting would be $17.55 if the calves were sold at 65 cents a pound.
The savings in hay would amount to $3.89 if hay were selling at $45 per ton.
The gross return per calf during the wintering period would be about $21.44.
The expected increased return from calves implanted during the suckling and
growing period versus non-implanted calves would be about $42.44.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Implants must be properly placed in the ear.

2. There is some variation in response from growth promotants between year
and management practice.

3. Use of growth promotants should not be evaluated on a one-time basis.

4. Improvement in gains is best measured with a scale and not by the eye.

5. It pays to use growth promotants.
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Expected return per calf from use of growth promotants

Phase of	 Days in pro-	 Additional	 Price per lb. Additional

production	 duction phase lbs. of calf for calves	 return

Suckling	 200	 30	 $ .70	 $ 21.00

Post-weaning	 180	 27	 .65	 17.55

growing

(Savings in hay cost with hay at $45/ton) 	 3.89

Total	 $ 42.44
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PASTURE MANAGEMENT FOR INCREASED GAINS

D. A. Daugherty, H. A. Turner, and C. M. Britton

Interest in finishing cattle with a minimum of grain has increased
the importance of utilizing range and pasture forage at its maximum
potential. This study was conducted to evaluate alternative grazing methods
on performance of growing and finishing steers. Effects of post weaning
and winter treatment on grazing management also were considered.

RANGE TRIAL

Forty-four steers, born in the spring of 1977 and weaned on
August 29, 1977, were assigned to two groups and fed alfalfa hay ad libitum
(free choice) through October 14, as a post weaning adjustment period. On
October 15, the steers were weighed and started on one of two winter treat-
ments which continued through May 2. One group of steers continued on alfalfa
hay ad lib as the low energy treatment while the other group received
alfalfa hay ad lib plus supplemental grain as a high energy treatment. Rolled
barley was hand fed daily at two pounds per head through February 18, then
increased to three pounds per head daily. Hay consumption was not recorded
because steers were pasture fed.

Steer performance and supplement consumption data for the winter period
are shown in Table 1. The performance of the steers was lower than expected
for a good quality roughage such as alfalfa hay. Depending on economic
conditions and management, desirable gain for the wintering period would be
1 to 1.75 pounds per day. The supplement increased gains by 80 pounds at a
cost of 401 pounds barley over the 168-day wintering period. This is a
relatively efficient conversion of 5.01 pounds barley per pound gain.

Table 1.	 Results of winter treatments

Item
Treatments

Low energy	 High energy

No. of steers 22 22
Days 168 168
Initial wt, lb 385 385
Final wt, lb 523 603
Total barley intake, lb - 401
Daily barley intake, lb - 2.39
Gain, lb 138 219
Average daily gain, lb 0.82 1.30
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Fourteen low energy steers and 16 high energy steers were assigned
equally to two grazing treatments on May 2. One group of 15 steers was
put on a continuous grazing program on 72 acres of crested wheatgrass range
through August 15. The other group of 15 steers was put on a cream grazing
program designed to remove the top one third of the available forage when
they went onto a pasture and then moved to a fresh pasture. Five pastures
ranging in size from 16 to 69 acres for a total of 153 acres were used for
this treatment group.

A daily supplement shown in Table 2 supplied the protein and energy
required to compensate for decreasing forage quality and maintain the desired
level of performance.

Table 2.	 Daily supplement intake on crested wheatgrass range

Period Biuret	 Barley

5/4 - 6/15 .0 1

6/16 - 6/17 .03 1

6/18 - 6/19 .04 1

6/20 - 6/25 .05 1

6/26 - 7/2 .09 1

7/3 - 7/9 .10 1.3

7/10 - 7/16 .12 1.6

7/17 - 7/23 .14 1.8

7/24 - 8/4 .14 2.5

8/5 - 8/15 .14 3.0

The estimated percent utilization of the crested wheatgrass ranges for
the two grazing systems is shown in Table 3. The utilization rates are lower
than planned because of the above average forage production of 1978.
Theoretically, the cream grazing system allows the steers to select the
higher quality forage and then move to a fresh field. This allows maximal
utilization of the high quality forage by growing steers and follow-up
grazing of the lower quality forage by cow-calf pairs or replacement heifers
and eventually dry cows in the late summer.

1/
Table 3. Estimated percent utilization of crested wheatgrass range-

Cream grazing Continuous grazing

Period	 Acres % Use Period Acres % Use

5/3-5/10 22.5 16 5/3-5/30 72.0 15

5/11-5/20 22.5 17 5/31-6/30 72.0 11

5/21-5/31 16.0 22 7/1-8/1 72.0 11

6/1-6/14 23.0 18 8/2-8/15 72.0 6

6/1-8/15 69.0 19 2/
Overall 153.0 19 Overall 72.0 4

1/ Calculated from lb/acre at end of grazing period and estimated consumption

of steers.

2/ Data obtained from caged plot total production estimates indicates 47%

utilization.
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Table 4 shows the effects of cream grazing versus a continuous grazing
program. The cream grazing program resulted in a .23 pounds increase in
average daily gain, which during the 105-day grazing period yielded 24 pounds
increased gain per head. Depending on existing fences, cream grazing should
be a feasible practice as the only increased cost would the labor required
to move the steers from pasture to pasture. This gain advantage might increase
during a more typical year. During 1978, the continuous grazed steers were
allowed increased selectivity as evidenced by the 47 percent utilization
rate as compared to a typical 60 to 80 percent.

Table 4. Performance data for cream vs. continuous grazing

Item Cream grazing Continuous grazing

No. of steers 15 15
Days 105 105
Initial wt, lb 619 619
Final wt, lb 849 826
Gain, lb 231 207
ADG, lb 2.20 1.97

Table 5 shows the effects of the winter treatments on average daily
gains during the grazing study. The low energy winter treatment had little
effect on grazing program. However, the steers from the high energy treat-
ment, assigned to the cream grazing treatment, had increased gains of .41
pounds per day over those grazed on a continuous program. This demonstrates
the ability of cream grazing steers to select the high quality forage and
maintain a higher level of nutrition. The high energy steers assigned to
the continuous grazing program had depressed gains possibly because of a
lower plane of nutrition in relation to that they had received previously.
Overall, steers from the low energy winter treatment gained .4 pounds more
than those from the high, with most of this difference occurring in the
continuous grazing group.

Table 5. The effects of winter treatment on ADG and weight of cream vs.
continuous grazing

Cream grazing	 Continuous grazing
Winter treatment No.	 ADG Wt No. ADG	 Wt

lb lb lb lb

Low energy 7 2.31 822 7 2.29 814
High energy 8 2.10 873 8 1.69 836

All treatments 15 2.20 849 15 1.97 826
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Five steers from each grazing program were shipped to Corvallis on
August 16, to be finished in a feedlot on campus. Data of these steers
are not available at this time.

The remaining 20 steers were combined on a crested wheatgrass range,
implanted with 24 milligrams DES and worked up to a full feed of grain by
increasing grain at the rate of 1 pound every other day. When grain reached
12 pounds daily per head, twice-a-day feedings were adopted. The grain ration
was supplemented with biuret to insure a 2 pounds/head daily crude protein
equivalent and limestone to balance the calcium requirement.

Twelve steers were shipped to Corvallis for slaughter on November 12
and the remaining eight steers on November 26. Carcass data are not avail-
able at this time.

Gain and consumption data for the finishing phase are shown in Table 6.
Carcass data will supply additional information in determining effects of
grazing management on finishing. The continuous grazed steers show some
gain advantage possibly because of their lower plane of nutrition previously
and lighter starting weights.

Table 6. Gain and consumption data during finishing phase by previous
treatment

Cream grazing	 Continuous grazing

No. of steers 10 10

Initial wt, lb 852 829

Final wt, lb 1,061 1,051

Gain, lb 209 223

ADG, 1b1/2/ 2.21 2.31

Grain intake, lb/hd— 1,418 1,418

Item

I/ 12 steers shipped 11/12/78, 89-day finishing period
8 steers shipped 11/26/78, 103-day finishing period.

2/ All steers were group fed so intake by previous treatment is not available.

The effects of winter treatments carried through to the finishing phase
show that energy level did not affect the gains during the finishing phase.
Average daily gains were identical (2.28 pounds) for this period, however, the
high energy steers entered at a heavier weight and would require less time and
grain to reach the desired market weight.

Deciding on the most feasible management plan to incorporate cream grazing
would depend on economic conditions. Although the steers from the low energy
winter treatment showed favorable gains on pasture regardless of grazing
system, they were lighter entering the finishing phase and expectedly would
require more grain to reach the desired slaughter weight.
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Depending on the marketing plan, some simple calculations will show
the merits of winter supplementation, cream grazing, and possibly finishing
the steers.

The winter supplementation resulted in increased gains of 80 pounds
at a cost of 401 pounds rolled barley and feeding labor. Eighty pounds
at $70/cwt for 600 pound steers results in an increased value of $56 per
steer. Four hundred pounds of $100/ton rolled barley would cost $20 leaving
$36 per head to cover increased labor and overhead cost.

The high energy steers followed with cream grazing will result in
51 pounds increased weight over low energy steers followed with cream grazing.
The only additional cost would be the labor for pasture movements and
possibly fencing if not already available. Fifty pounds at $60/cwt for
850 pound steers would result in $30 increased income per steer. Although
$20 in grain and increased labor cost would make the two management options
comparable, the heavier steer most likely would require less grain to reach
the desired market weight. Shooting for a market weight of 1,050 pounds,
the low energy steer would require 50 pounds of additional gain. Fifty
pounds at a 6:1 feed conversion ratio would require 300 pounds additional
grain or increased cost of $15 per steer.

PASTURE TRIAL

Forty yearling Simmental-Hereford cross steers were assigned to four
irrigated pasture treatments on May 8. Two treatment groups were placed on
clover-fescue pastures with 3 pounds per head daily supplemental grain. One
group was allowed to take off about half a field and then was moved to a
fresh field while the other group grazed a pasture off completely then moved.
The other two groups were placed on clover-orchardgrass pastures with one
group receiving 3 pounds supplement and the other 5 pounds. Half the steers
in each group were treated with tramisol to control internal parasites. The
treatments were continued through August 15.

Results of the pasture study are shown in Table 7. Both groups of
clover-orchardgrass steers had increased gains over the clover-fescue steers.
The increased level of supplementation had little effect on the gains obtained
on clover-orchardgrass pasture. Cream grazing was of no value on the
clover-fescue pasture which possibly indicates something else inhibits gains
on fescue rather than selectivity of higher quality forage. Reduced grazing
time from animal movement also may have an effect.

Table 7. Gain data during 99-day irrigated pasture study

Clover-fescue

Item
+ 3 lb supplement Clover-orchardgrass
Continuous Cream	 3 lb supplement 5 lb supplement

No. of steers 10 10	 10 10
Initial wt, lb 701 701 705 699
Final wt, lb 953 945 984 991
Gain, lb 252 244 279 292
ADG, lb 2.55 2.47 2.82 2.95
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Effects of the tramisol treatment are shown in Table 8. Tramisol
treatment resulted in no improvement in gain and, in fact, may have depressed
gains on the clover-fescue pastures. This would suggest a low parasite
count or possibly adverse effects on the rumen from tramisol treatment.
Previous studies with internal parasite control on native meadows also have
shown no benefit.

Table 8. The effects of tramisol on pasture gains

1/
Item	 Clover-fescue— Clover-orchard-	 All treatments

Tramisol	 2.40	 2.91	 2.65

No tramisol	 2.62	 2.87	 2.75

All treatments	 2.51	 2.89

1/ Treatments combined due to nonsignificant differences.

Twenty steers representing the four treatment groups were shipped to
Corvallis to be finished in a feedlot on campus on August 16. The remaining
twenty steers were combined on a legume-fescue pasture and worked up to a
full feed of grain by increasing 1 pound per head every other day. When
the steers reached 12 pounds per head daily, twice-a-day feedings were
adopted. The steers were maintained on full feed until October 29 at which
time they were slaughtered. Results of the finishing phase are shown in
Table 9. Steers from the previous treatment of clover-orchardgrass gained
3.47 pounds per day over the finishing phase as opposed to 2.83 pounds from
the clover-fescue pasture. Since animals have poorer previous gains and
lighter initial weights going into the finishing regime, steers from the
clover-fescue pasture should have outgained those from clover-orchardgrass.
Why the opposite occurred and by such a large margin is not known. Fescue
may contain intake or growth inhibitors that accumulate over time and have
more of a deleterious effect on gain of animals left on fescue as opposed
to those moved on for a short period of time. This oddity in the data
indicates a need for further research. Carcass data are not available
at this time.

Table 9. Gain and consumption data during finishing period by previous
treatment

Clover-fescue
+ 3 lb suppl.	 Clover-orchard 

Item	 Continuous	 Cream	 3 lb suppl.	 5 lb suppl.

No. of steers	 5	 5	 4	 6

Days	 75	 75	 75	 75

Initial wt, lb	 949	 940	 1,003	 975

Final wt, lb	 1,162	 1,151	 1,268	 1,230

Gain, lb	 213	 211	 265	 254

ADG, lb 1	2.84	
2.82	 3.54	 3.39

Grain intake, lb/hd- 1,145	 1,145	 1,145	 1,145

1/ All steers were group fed so intake by previous treatment is not available.
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PREVIOUS LIVESTOCK FIELD DAY REPORTS
SQUAW BUTTE EXPERIMENT STATION

These reports are available upon request from the Squaw Butte Experiment
Station, P. 0. Box 833, Burns, Oregon 97720.
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Performance of Calves as Influenced by Time of Weaning 	  1

Feed Intake and Performance of Steer Calves Wintered on Meadow
Hay With and Without Added Protein 	  2

The Effect of Copper and Iron Injections on Rate of Gain and on
Hemoglobin and Packed Cell Volume of the Blood of Range Calves
From Birth to Weaning 	
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The Influence of an Antibiotic Supplement, a Flavor Additive, and an
Arsenical Appetite Stimulant on Weaner Calf Performance 	  9

Low Levels of Alfalfa in the Winter Ration for Weaner Calves 	 11

Special Report 126 1962 

Influence of Different Levels of Salt in a Cottonseed Meal Supplement
for Yearling Cattle on Crested Wheatgrass Range 	  1

The Influence of Salt and Water Intake on the Performance of Protein
Supplemented Yearlings 	  4

Response of Weaner Calves to Various Levels of Energy and Protein
Supplementation 	  8

The Influence of Enzyme Additions to Meadow Hay Rations for Weaner
Calves 	  11

Special Report 145 1963 

Protein and Energy Supplements for Yearlings on Crested Wheatgrass
Pasture 	  1

Energy, Protein, and Urea Supplements with a Meadow Hay Roughage for
Weaner Calf Rations 	

Digestibility Measurements on Native Meadow Hay and Their Effect on
Animal Performance 	

Wintering Mature Cows on Limited Rations

Performance Traits in Weaner Calves and Indicators of Future Performance
and as Related to Weight of Their Dams 	  15
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Special Report 171 1964 

Supplemental Energy and Protein Requirements for Weaned Calves Fed
Early and Late Cut Meadow Hay 	  1

Supplementing Yearlings on Native Range 	 4

Calf Production from Aged Cows in the Squaw Butte Breeding Herd 	  9

Comparison of Hereford and Charolais X Hereford Cattle 	  10

Special Report 189 1965 

Nutritive Value of Range Forage and Its Effect on Animal Performance - - - 1

Yearling Cattle Gains on Native Range Forage and Bunched Hay 	
 

Performance of Calves Fed Vitamin A with Baled and Chopped Meadow
Hay 10 

Vitamin A Nutrition and Performance of Hereford Heifers Fed Different
Levels of Nitrate 	

Special Report 210 1966 

Slaughter Steers from Range Feed 	  1

Urea in the Ration of Weaner Calves 	  4

Level of Protein for Two-Year-Old Heifers During Pregnancy

Fall Calving Program 	 11

Special Report 232 1967 

Urea in a Growing Ration for Beef Cattle 	  1

Digestibility of Rye Hay 	  3

Production of Fall Calves 	  6

Finishing Steers on Range Feed 	  9

Special Report 251 1968 

Comparative Value of Barley and Meadow Hay with Two Sources of Nitrogen
for Wintering Calves 	

Vitamin A in Range Livestock Production 	  5

Biuret, Urea, and Cottonseed Meal as Supplemental Nitrogen for
Yearlings on Range Forage 	

High Quality Fall Range Feed by Chemical Curing 	
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Special Report 270 1969 

Fall Calf Production 	

Nonprotein Nitrogen for Wintering Calves

Energy Sources fow Wintering Calves

Comparative Value of Alfalfa and Meadow Hay in the Wintering Ration
of Weaner Calves 	

Special Report 288 1970 

Commercial Cow Herd Selection and Culling Practices 	
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Weaning and Post-Weaning Management of Spring Born Calves 	 5

The Comparative Value of Hay and Barley in the Wintering Ration
of Weaner Calves 	

Alfalfa Hay for Weaner Calves 	

Special Report 322 1971 

Daily Versus Alternate Feeding of Range Supplements

Management of Cattle Grazing Native Flood-Meadows 	

Fall Calf Production 	

Energy Level and Nitrogen Source for Fall Calving Cows 	 13

Special Report 352 1972 

Creep Feeding Fall-Born Calves 	  1

Ralgro and Stilbestrol Implants for Beef Cattle 	 5

The Value of Quality Hay for Weaner Calves 	 10

The Effect of Winter Gains on Summer Performance 	 13

Special Report 380 1973 

A Comparison of Long vs Chopped Alfalfa or Meadow Hay for Wintering
Weaner Calves	 	  1

Nitrogen and Energy Relationships in Wintering Steer Calves 	  6

Copper and Molybdenum Nutrition in Pasture Management 	  13

Profit from a Short Breeding Season 	 	 17
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Special Report 407 1974	 Page 

Liquid Supplements in Beef Cattle Production 	  1

Ralgro - Suckling Calves to Slaughter 	  4

Relative Forage Requirements of Spring and Fall Cow-Calf Pairs on Range - -7

Some Implications of Early Spring Turnout 	  11

Special Report 431 1975 

Comparative Range Forage Intake of Spring and Fall Calving Cow-Calf Pairs- 1

Feeding Grass Straw to Wintering Beef Cows 	
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Cow Size as Related to Efficiency 	
	 9

Early Weaned Fall-Born Calves on Irrigated Pasture 	
	 14

Special Report 455 1976 

Improved Efficiency for Winter Cows being Fed Rumensin 	
	 1

Anaplasmosis Studies Conducted on the Squaw Butte Range
	 5

Weaning Management of Spring Calves on Forest Ranges 	
	 9

The Performance of Induced Cryptorchids and Steers 	
	 12

Special Report 480 1977 

Marketing Steers Directly off Grass 	
	 1

Feeding Alternatives for Wintering Steer Calves 	
	 7

Production and Chemical Attributes of Kochia prostrata 	
	

9

The Effects of Nutrition Level on the Performance of Wintering Cows - - - 13

Paraquat Plus Meadow Equals Winter Grazing 	

Special Report 505 1978 

Artificial Insemination Considerations for Beef Cattle

Cattle Performance on Forested and Grassland Range 	

Winter Management of Weaner Calves 	

Hay Savings with Monensin 	
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